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l'er 'and Ayesworth ' 'as delegates
VICTOR POINT Mrs, Arthur

Silverton ;

Group Plans
For Mail Vote

Sandner, Ida Sandner, Mr. and
Mrs. fieorge Sandner,, Linda and
Theresa Sandner, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Trexler, all of Scio. Mrs.
Bo wick and Mrs. Fischer will
spend this week in Seattle with
Mrs. Theresia Keating.

Governor's Ball .Will

Bowickf (EJva Fischer) of Los
Angeles, . and her mother, Mrs.

Hubbard Legion Sends
Delegates to Astoria i

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Milleif and Ralph Aylesworth at-
tended the American Legion con-
vention at Astoria last week. Mil--

from the local Legion post.
Hubbard Shoe shop, owned and

operated by Clarence Sherman.
will be closed until about NovJ 14

Thalia Rebekah lodge will meet
Tuesday, September 28. 1

"1,

Myra Fischer, of Salem, were
guests f Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Fischer and family last week. Re-
latives met at Silver Falls State
park for a picnic dinner Sunday. Follow Salmon Derby: SILVERTON Due to conflict

with other meetings throughout
the community, the Silverton Rec WALDPORT. Sept. 21 -- (SpeOthers present were Morris and
reation association's annual elec--i Evlyn Fischer, Mrs.' Orlo Humph r

1 1 in nir. c uoI ' 3. iJUunp
reys, Robert Humphreys,-Mr- . and
Mrs. M. M. Gilmour, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur sMulkey, Donald Mulkey,
Mr. and Mrs. C C Jones, Mr. and
rs. Theodore Fisher, Donald Fish-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Fisher, Alice
Jean, and Douglas Fisher, Mrs.
Margaret Fisher of Stayton, John

cial)- - The day-lon- g Waldport
Salmon Derby here Saturday,
September 25, will be climaxed
by the annual governor's dinner
at the Masonic hall at 7:30 p. m.
and the governor's ball at Cap's
ballroom at 10 p. m. 7

Guests of honor will include
Governor and Mrs. John Hall;
Secretary of State and Mrs. Earl
Newbry, Congressman Walter
Norblad, Senator and Mrs. Doug-
las McKay. Ray Carr of Port-
land will act as master of

ft "5

uon meeting Monday was not suf-
ficiently attended to justify hold--

- lng the election. Those present
voted to hold election by mail
ballot to be handled by the presi-
dent, Clifford Almqulst.

Discussion of obtaining a di-
rector for part-ti- me indicated a

. greater success in building up a
sound-recreation- al.' program foe
the community.
"Wade Scott reported progress of
the tennis courts being erected by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
There is yet over $500 needed to
complete payment oh these, it was
reported. Treasury of the recre-
ational association showed a bal

--4i"aUey.::V
IgObUuarleo :

Lee BanmanV-
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Vance of more than $500. GERVAIS, Sept. 21 Funeral
services;, for Leo Bauman, 69, whoApproval was expressed over moves toThirty-tw- o Salem Heights; berinners take the time ef two teachers in the crowded suburban school which

has new classrooms under construction. And meanwhile fifth and sixth grade pupils are being taught
the new public address system
at the McGinnis ball field used for

died Tuesday in Salem, will be
held "Thursday, September 23,
from Sacred Heart church in
Gervaisl at 9:30 a.m. with burial

in the community hau. Total enrollment Is 214. (Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)the first time Friday night at the 'IBeaverton-SUvert- on football game.
in Sacred Heart cemetery. ReciA war surplus amplifier has been

put into use by the addition of
Unlonvale Lydia Withee, em-

ployed at .the Bishop-Moder- ne

Studio in Salem, spent the week
tation of the rosary will be at 8
p.m. in Unger's chapel in Mt.

Friday 'night at 8 p.m-- , September
24 by Silverton Hills grange. Mild-
red Norman, state grange deputy,
will: be; guest speaker. Supper will

Valleytnree speakers in the grandstand
which were a donation by Wies- - end with her parents here. AngeL

Suryivors are the widow, Kath 11 U....V,V'7ners Radio Service and two ad .Briefsi erine Bauman; two sons, StephenDallas Mr. and Mrs. Harvey netivortsditional speakers for the field pur-
chased Jointly by the Student
Body Athletic department and the

of Crescent Lake; Albert of Ger Wl'$ Fovort, NcwicaslCoats, Teresa Jaurez and daughter
Alice, have returned to TempleKeizer Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ker--school district.

vais; a; daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Barnes; a brother, Stephan Bau-
man, Woodburn; a sister. Mrs.

City, Cam., where they will reber (Irene Wacken) are announc--Installation was made by the

be furnished by the home grange.
itliberty Dr. and Mrs. O. G.

Olson and daughter, Ramona, have
moved ,to Hood River.

Keisr Dr. and tyrs. C. D. Lit-

tler iof Albany were guests of Mr.
and! Mrs. Leonard Gilkey Sun-
day, j

Turner Del Coville is improv-
ing following a major operation

Theresa; Zoller of Portland; and
one grandchild.

side this year. Mr. and Mrs. Coats
were missionaries in Guatemala
for many years.

Hubbard! Mrs. Kate Van Ness

Triple S club of the high school ing the birth of a daughter, June
aided by George Wisner and Low- - Christine, September 15. She is
ell Brown, of the Interurban Tel- - the first grandchild of Mr. and
ephone company, who also fur-- Mrs- - R-- W. Wacken of Hazel Green. Mrs. Linnie Hutton Harbin

Mrs. Theresa Kerber of Salem isnished wire and cord. LEBANON, Sept. 21 Mrs. Lin
the paternal grandmother. of Chicago is visiting her brother

and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Reed, fo ra month.Pratum Men Planning Turner Mr. and Mrs. ioe Har--

nie Hutton Harbin, 84, died Tues-
day morning at Waterloo, a com-
munity; near Lebanon. Graveside
services will be held at Odd Fel-
low ceinetery, Salem, Thursday,
2 p.m.

which ihe underwent in a Port-
land hospital last week. He ex-
pects to return here soon.

ter, (Alice Titus) are announcingTo Raise New Playshed Dallas Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Pem--
the birth of a ' daughter J Sharon. i. berton of San Jose, Calif., have re-

turned home after visiting their...r-"e-n or ?f ra.tum Louise. September 15 at Salem Silverton The Rev. S. L. Aim- -
Z tr"lrfuucs' wosf I

hospital- - This is the first grand-
children -- wn j r j w j M s. i Harbin was born Augustmany friends here, where he waslie, pastor of Immanuel Lutheran

church : for the past five years has 1, 1864. at Silverton, where she. , ... . , " cnua oi jut. wnt ws. imjuiuuu practicing physician for manyr" J "S"" m-- Titus and Mrs. Cora Barter. received a call to Dennison, Minn., years. lived until 1893 When she moved
to Waterloo. Her parents, the J.oaumuy w raise a Dy i-io-ot i

playshed for which money and Frnitlaad Women's Circle will
materials have been collected for meet Thursday, Septembe 23 at 2 Victor Point Mrs. Ina Ashby

neat Northfield, which he admits
he s considering. Final decision
will be made at a later date. Bourn of Berkeley, Calif., visited

C. Huttons, were Oregon pio-
neers. Survivors are a niece, Mrs.
Oswald: West, and a nephew, Har-
ry Hutton, both of Salem.

xne past three years. The women pJn in the church annex.;
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Humphreyswin serve a coverea dsn lunch- - I Turner Mrs. A. E. Robertson

eon at noon. Unlonvale Attending the Yam-- arid granddaughter, Patricia were
A similar venture was conm!- - I hill county extension unit lead meats Of Mr. and Mrs. uran kod-- w. v v i a i...v.'John Alden Hockenertspn in Portland last weexena. ALBANY, Sept. 21 Funeralled earlier this week when 18 meeting in McMinnvllle were

men, led by Adam Hersch, Dave Mrs. Fred Withee, jr.; chairman;
Ramseyer. Jr. and Fred Cornu. Mrs. Cecil Will, vice chairman;

Sunday. Girlhood friends, the wo-
men had not seen each other for
some time.

Macleay Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Tooker have returned from San
Francisco where they were called
by the death of his brother.

I!" ' : 1: I

fcickresll Booster night will be services for John Alden Hocken,
33, who died as the result of input up a barn for Robert Hansen Mrs. Jamie Ediger, secretary- - held Friday night, September Z3

bv Rickereall erange. The pro juries suffered Tuesday morning
in an airplane crash --near Marionto replace a building which burned I treasurer: First unit meeting will

last Feaoiary. be held Wednesday, September 29 gram will include musical numb-
ers I by Margaret Hogg, musical in Marion county, will be held

Yes, Camels are mU4 that noted throat specialists, mak-
ing weekly exanunations of hundreds of mea and women
who smoked Csmels exclusively for 30 consecutive days

on the average of one to two packages a day found not
one single cast of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.

MONEY. BACK eUAJtAMTCKI
Smok CameU tot 90 dars. If. at map (iaM durios these $0 day. fo M

from Keeney Funeral home, arin we cnurcn .socuu rooms at 2
pan. Mrs. Charles Andrews has Lteacbec A travelogue of her recent

rangements to be announced.trio 1 through Mexico and Centralbeen named chairman of the local
Unlonvale Friday guests of

Mrs. Leah Braat were Mrs. Isaac
Braat. New berg; and her sister,
Nel Van Santen and friend, Mrs.

Silverton Residents
Win Slate Offices Born at Beaverton, Oct. 8, 1915,unit of Associated Country; Women he had lived in Corvallis since

America will also be given by Miss
Hogg and an accident prevention
film shown.

d that Cauls arc the nildoc osafctw raaj v ever snokd.W. De Vries who are visiting here 1925. !jept. 21 Hon-- Masee is press chairman. from Vancouver, B. C.
tosra the packaa 'rich th mmni Camrls aad w wiU refud rour
fall purchas pries, pins poataa. This ocTcr is good for 90 days froa
this date. K. . JtsyawAA Tk Ca Witim-S4l- w Nttk Csrstava.

crs were accorded members of I -

Turner Bobby Humiston, 6the Izaak Walton League at the I Keiser Work has been resumed
state convention held during th I on the-- .community church and Macleay First grange socia

dance of the season will be held
year old son of t he Robert Humis-
ton of Seattle, is staying with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Saturday night, September 25,

onDDje, . president of the local I mem zor use in roe nearmiiure. Supper will be served and grang

Survivors are the widow, the
former i Phoebe N. Bosworth,
daughter of Dr. R. L. Bosworth
of Corvallis; two children, John,
jr., 6; Robert, 4; his mother, Mrs.
D. E. Hawkins of Corvallis; two
sisters, Mrs. J. W. Deremiah of
Corvaliis; Mrs. Hi J. Barnes,
Portland; brother, Robert Hocken
of Albany.

(Story also on page 1.)

Locket and attending .Turner
grade fchool. ers and their friends are invited.(roup, was made state association

president and William Bloch of Lsbish Center William Zenger
left last week for Oregon Statetne local chapter won the Salmon Unlonvale The Rev. and Mrs.keizer First meeting of the

I wv v Garnet 3U-i&y:-&rDerby held in connection with roe .JfL J,! Pairent-iTeacher- s association will beas junior. Mary "Zenger atconvention. !

George K. Millen and family have
moved to the parsonage here from
Salem. The parsonage was moved
to the south side of the church

tend Marylhurst where she is a held Thursday night, at 8 .,

in the school auditorium. Recepothers attending from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Clark junior.' Both are children:; of Mr.

tion will be held during the social
hour. Max Kleeman is presidentpin, Mrs. Allan Briggle, Mr. andnd G C. Zenger. building, and painted. Parking

space was increased by movingTid Mrs. I SHvertoa Onen hoiiise andMrs. J. Renault, Mr.
George Chrlstenson. of the organization and Mrs. C. B.

Bentson, secretary. the parsonage.booster night program will: be held
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Wo Nojv Havo
A Comploto

Radio and Applianco
Repair Department --

Featuring Prompt
Service!

Our Sates 'Arm J

NEVER FINAL
j j

Your Completf

Satisfaction U
Our Goal!

Out of tho
TDgh Rent District!

I Lower Overhead
i Lower PricesI
1 Savings For You!

We feature fine furniture for fine folks!
I
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